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the risk of infection is muiinimized. Especiallv there is no manipulation of the mDain tulmour wlhilst tlle axilla is being dissected. An easy vicev is provided of the posterior aspect of tlhe tumour, and conmplete knowledge obtained( of the satisfactory distance of thle posterior surface of the tumotur from the line of cleavage.
I miiay add that after operation I always l:eep the arm at riglht angles to the trunik-in otlher words, extended in a line with tlle shoulder. I lhave known one or two eases begin doiDng their own lhair as early as ten days after operation. I bea, tlierefore, to submuit the contrast I lhave drawn betweeln these two operations for discussion by tlle meetingy. IPersonally, I lhave full confidence tljat my preferenice for tlle more ibodern operation will find acceptance, but I trust some of those present will be found to point ouLt advantages of the former and defects in the latter operation wlhiclh lhave escaped my niotice, but F'or the reasons already given tllere slhould not be too frequent use of electrolysis in tllese cases. In spite of local lavage that lhas been tried in the methods mentioned, and perhaps vaccine and medicines, there still is a suppurative condition. -The patient's-resistance is weak, and if continued witlh no perceptible improvement one sees too often hiow irrigation leads to irritation. Electrolysis tlhree times weekiy, witlh no other local treatment, soon produces the desired change, and so far I lhave not met the case whiclh will not yield to careful assistance given thjis way provided tlle patient co-operates in thle programme laid down. Somet,imes tlle patient's failure to recover under hlis doctor's care is due to the patient's own impatience or to indulgences of the alcoholic or otlher types. Sometimes also lhe has been disappointed by the unrealized promises of recovery witlhin a period. The promise of recovery in a certain time is, of course, a factor in the patient's confidence at the beginning. I think, lhowever, with the late Dr. Gee, that in most maladies prognosis is tlle most difficult of the informations expected of us. But as that gieat teacher used to remind his students, " Gentlemen, you will usually be wrong."
In view of the immunity from rlheumatic complications described, I believe the protection is due to the production of a specific antibody, probably allied clhemically to gonococcal vaccine. 
